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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

f.rgMutivo.
First Dlstrlct-.IO- HN II. I'AIUt.
Fourth Dlstrict-JO- HN II. ItEVNOl.DS.

Alt extraordinary Klttnlllinnre should
attach lo tills Memorial Day. Apart
from tho ordinary fact that It

tho fallen bravo, the pros-onc- o

of another war, waged for human-
ity by a lmtjon, kIvos to tho
public m I ml, with relnvlBurated patri-
otism, also a fairer ponso of tho value
of that devotion to Clod nml country
which offers life on liberty's altar, and
should Impart to tho exercises of this
day a solemnity and an earnestness
not before present since tho observ-
ance, was Instituted.

Have Patience.
In tho utter absence of authentic

news from Spain's mysterious squad-
ron the public hits no alternative than
to await developments with what pa-

tience It may. Tho chances nre that
the navy department at Washington
knows morn than It cares to disclose;
but even Its prudential letlcencu can-
not continue lung. If Cor vera isn't
bottled up, he will bo located soon; If
lie Is, the reasons which lcqulre ollle-i- al

silence on that point cannot re-

main operative Indefinitely. In either
event tho public will have tho good
sense to appreciate that our author-
ities are dolus their level best to
hasten preparations for an aggressive
campaign, and to realize that even In
this uu'o of electricity It Is impossible
to make nn army in a day.

AVo sincerely trust that the Chicago
Times-Heral- d does not voice adminis-
tration thoughts when It says that
".Spain may retain the Philippines by
speedily suing for peace." Spain will
never bo able to undo whut Dewey did
ut Manila.

The Outlook for Thursday.
Senator Quay, It is reported, realizes

that the forced nomination of Colonel
Stone would be a strategic mistake
which might cosj the party dearly, but
lumor also represents hijn ns being at
tli'.i time too far committed to Stone
and Stone's backers to take a new
tack. In other words, If he can have
Ills way Stono is to bo nominated on
Thursday, regardless of consequences,
but In tho hope Unit something may

turn up to make those
consequences less serluus than at pres-
ent appeals probable.

If Stone shall bo nominated thoso
who bollovt in varty will
have to make the host of It. They can
console themselves with the rollectlon
that ho Is personally a large-hearte- d,

upright and nblo man whose, public
career will stand critical scrutiny. They
can gnln hope In tho fact that such
revolt ns there has been among lion-- st

Itopubllcam ng.iinst the proposition
involved in hi inmination has rested
entirely on grounds of political wlnlom
and expediency from tho broad stand-
point of the inrty's highest welfaro
and not on any ground of personal ob-
jection or private malice. In a word,
they can throw tho responsibility for
later Uflults upon tho inon who aro
forcing the present rUks, and let It rest
thero.

Political discretion condemns this
prospective nomination ns unnecessar-
ily hnznrdous. and political discretion
may yet mass strength enough to nvurt
it; but It not, thero will ho ample tlmu
afterwnid to adjust nctloni to clreum-fctanc- es

and ballots to necessities.

,,Tho most effective peacemaker is the
TOObt efilclent army and navy.

Central zatlon Indispensable.
In the course of a recent lecture on

''Tho Organisation of City Schools"
Professor Nicholas Murray llutler, of
Columbia university, truthfully said:
"Nearly all the Important educational
administrative reforms In this coun-,tr- y

down to thu last five years have
been brought about, not by law, but
by tho punsonul influence of a strong
superintendent. Tho school board should
bo omallj because a small one Is more
(indent. 'lofs talkative, cannot cut It-

self up Into mnall committees, and can-
not apportion out patronage. In titles
of loss, than 250,000 people, a school
board 'or 11 ve 4s largo enough, seven
ouglU to. bo enough for still larger titles,
und the largest centers do not
reed inoro thnn from thirteen to fifteen
members. Tho board should bo select-
ed without any rofereneo to politics,
religion, or tho locality from which the
members come. The functions of tho
loard should bo legislative only. Thoy

. should nut ba executive In any sense."
The wisdom' of this udvlco linn been

demonstrated repeatedly In every city
in tho country, and In Scrnntnn inoro
especially. Hero wo have not pro-
gressed far enough wholly to eliminate
politics from tho school problem, but
It Is to bo hoped tlml public Interest
In the welfuro of the schools will bo
suillclontly acute to keep politics out
of the board meetings ns much as pos-

sible In future, and also to restrain In-

dividual members from Imagining that
It Is part of their duty to interfere con-

tinuously with tho detail work of the
teachers and superintendent. This Is
particularly to lit desired duilnir tho
coining year when, by reason of the
pendency of legal questions vitally
affecting the status of our school board,
thero will bo afforded to v.iro-vvorke- rs

both Inside and outsldo the board spe-

cial Incentive nml opportunity for per-
nicious activity.

It Is as difficult to run a school sys-
tem successfully with every controller
Insisting upon bossing tho superintend-
ent and chief teachers as It Is to light
n war by caucus and cable. ICxccutlvo
authority must bo centralized else con-

fusion is Inevitable.

Let us hope that General Fltzhugh
Lee will bo able to make tho eagle
scream In Havana city on tho fourth
day of next July.

The War Revenue Bill.
Tho war revriute bill Introduced by

Mr. DIngley, chairman of the Ways
and Means committee In the House of
KepreseiitatK-e- s a fortnight ago, was a
short, simpli', practical measure which
would If passed by Congress rei Into
operation nlmnst at once and secure to
th" Administration the tax-
ation of certain luxuries such ns to-

bacco and tobacco licenses, mineral and
aerated waters, patent medicines,
stamp duties and a few other sources
of taxation .vhlch nro In all national
exigencies a certain and unobjectiona-
ble source of revenue. In principle and
practice tho direct taxation clauses In
tho DIngley 1 111 were approximately as
little burdensome as It was possible to
make thorn. With a few ndmondments
thv were practically accepted by tho
house.

The controversial part of the DIngley
1)111 was not tho direct taxation provis-
ions, howiver, but the Issue of n new
loan. It was contended by the Populists
that tho Issuo of interest hearing bonds
was unnecesiary, Inexpedient, and of
course In direct cont'lct with their prin-
ciples. Mr. DIngley explained that these
bonds would be Issued In blocks of
small denomination, every opportunity
and Inducement being offered people of
moderate moans to take thorn up. Mr.
Lalley, of , the loader
of the Democratic party In tho House,
In his most vacuous and irratlonalstylo,
piopoed the coinage of tho sliver
seigniorage and the Issuo of $1."0,OQU.O(0
In gicenbacks. Tho coinage of sliver
seigniorage signifies the profit on the
silver dollars that would accrue to tho
treasury after It had coined Into money
all tho silver bars In Its possession or
any part of them. The market value of
the silver In n dollar Is about forty-thre- e

cents. It Is assumed by the Pop-
ulists that all the silver lu the treasury
was purchased at the current rates,
and that tho Administration would
profit by th- - difference between the
dollar which it sells l the public for a
hundred cents coined and the constitu-
ent metal which it purchased at forty-thre- e

cents. As a matter of fnct, tho
groati r part of tho silver in tho tr:ns-ur- y

was purchased at a time when tho
silver in the silver dollar was at a par-
ity with golo, It would take, ut low-

est calculation, two years to coin all
the sliver held In tho treasury, and not
till then would tho prollt.autkipated on
th" coinage ot the htignlornge bo made
available. Just think of this proposal
In face of a foreign war. The treasury
would ngaln bo obliged, If this practical
though partial opening of tho mints to
the free colmgo of .liver were adopted,
to lssu bonds to borrow gold to keep
thC'Jo seigniorage dollars at par, or wo
would once again be forced on a de-

based currency basis, with all that that
entails.

Tho proposal to Issue Sluli.00O.000 In
greenbacks Instead of bonds Is 0110 of
the favorite pnnacoas of our congres-
sional ilnuii'.icrs. The fatuous belief
that government stump creates money
Is one of these Incurable infirmities of
tho human mind which It seems almost
Impossible to alleviate. Only the ho-

moeopathic dose c a disorganized or
depreciated, or an Irredeemable cur-
rency seems to have any effect, and
then only until tho ndvent of another
empiric Into the Hold of finance. That
th. government Is good for n hundred
or a ten hundred million dollar Issue of
greenbacks no 0110 doubts. Tho credit
of tho government Is, however, tho
credit of the people, and It Is not

advisable to u"o It beyond rea-
sonable limits even in war time. Tho
Admiulstrattin stands pledged that It
will Issue bunds only ns tho expenses
of tho war demand them. Those ex-

penses nro ir.ountlng up at the rate of
0110 millions dollars a day, and must
bo nut tooner or later, yest the spectn-gl- e

Is piosentod of tho 1 Idlest nation on
tho earth haggling ovtr a levenuu bill
for the pin pose of carrying on a war
Int-- J which those very politicians who
aro frustrating the government's plans
ot raising money forced It. It would
almost appear that the IJryanltes and
Populist repiescntatives and senators
hurried on this war rather to forward
their political aims than to effect the
liberation of Cuba. Wo do not believe
or say this Is so; but that It should up-pe- ar

to bo so Is not creditable to the
professional politicians of tho Demo-
cratic party.

Most of tho ndmondments proposed In
the senate are either unconstitutional
or so obnoxious to public sentiment that
their evasion will be regarded by thoso
who are affected by their Imposition us
moral and natural. Giant tho power to
tho government or tho state, and It la
possible to tax uny Industry out of ex-

istence. The richest trust and the
struggling tradesman will not and can-
not withstand unlawful and Illegiti-
mate taxation. Some of tho admond-ment- s

to tho revenue bill nro not meant
and never will bo used for tho purpose
of raising a war revenue. They r.re in-

sidious attacks under tho guise of pat-

riotism on capital.

This war continues to stimulate the
Inventors. Tho latest one to offer a
now device of apparently conaldernblo
vnluo Is John H. Allyn, of Vhltesboro,
N. y who proposes uueh an adjust
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ment of mirrors about our battleships
that when they approach tho enemy,
ho will think ho Is looking at nothing
more formidable than tho waves of
the sea. it Is said tho navy department
la seriously contemplating giving tho
device a trial.

At Mt. Gretna tho army branch of
tho Pennsylvania Young Men's Chris-
tian association, during thu recent en-
campment there, maintained u large
tent In which local and Illustrated
papers, maguzlnes, books, etc., wero
placed within reach of soldiers free of
cost; nlso, stationary, drinking water,
and gnmro of skill. In the evenings
gospel services were held. At Mt.
Grctnn this feature proved a most wel-
come and valuable addition to camp
life; and It Is now proposed, through
permission of General Miles, to pro-
vide n corresponding tent mid service
for tho benefit of the Pennsylvania
trooio at Camp Algor. The proposi-
tion Is In tho highest sense patriotic
and deserves to meet with nil possible

No matter what you read In tho
newspapers, put It down ns settled that
the fnlted States flag will soon be
Hying over Hawaii, forevermore.

Freedom's Battle
Yet foJ3e Foiighf

Prom Harper's Weekly.
PACT thnt nn International

Is desired liy EnglishmenTill'. nil ;uirtles In now one of. tho
facts of International

politic". Mr. Chiilnbeiialn'K words
nre an Inspiration to every one who real-ly-

tin. full slunlllenmo of an alliance
between Great Iliitalu and the t ailed
Suites. It would l)o nn alliance of the
democratic pe.,pk of th world, mil
tI1.1t theie may bo spc. ly need of It. it
Hip world Is not to move backward.", U
ciijar to all who ire watching the course
of the nations of the continent of En-ron-

more than a humlroii years
tin- monarchy cr (lr-- at lirltnln and the
ri public of the I'nlted States have stool
for the lighter pressure ot the law. tno
complete elision ol the unrestrained pow-
er ot any one man over any other, tholarger liberty ot the individual. The race
lias not only developed the man bv leav-
ing to him the tains ot his gi'iiliH," but It
has ojienul the world to civilization. It
has illumined Asia nml Africa and tho
Southern seas. Jt oppuwses no ono. hut,
o'i the contrary, It has abolished slavery
by its own acts ami by its lullueiicu and
example. In spite of nil that can be said
of England's It remains
true that there In no land lu which Eng-
lishmen have fourded colonies Hint Is
not the better In every way for their com-
ing. Hngllsh Institutions. Hngllsh order,
Knglli-- h law, KnglMi Justice, Kugllslt
fair-pla- y to the native and the foreigner,
and KiieIIsIi commit co have rundvre I

Kugllsli colonies the only successful of
the atten pts made by Kuropenn govern-
ments to rule In distant countries and
over alien people.

o
Great lirltnln has profited by the mis-

take so disastrous to her and so profit-
able to our lathers and to us. She has
voluntarily left her colonists In Canada
and In Africa and Austrullasla ns tree to
rule their own affairs us arc we of tho
I'nlted States by reason of the revolu-
tion which del rived her of her richest
possession. The roots of the- - two natljns
go deep into a rich and historic past. It
Is from oh Teutonic soil that we draw
the Instinct of and our
rtroug passion for Individual llb.erty.
With thes" Innate possessions, which aro
apparently lost tor the time by our Ger-
man kinsmen, and which are Incompre-
hensible to the men of the Latin race,
Great lirltnln und the I'nlted Stutes aro
playing much the some part In the world.
There are differences and thero have been
discords between the two. Neither Is an
easy country to uet on with. A strong
Individuality Is likely to be both

and trustworthy. Hut despite
the differences and ellscoids, the systems
of law In the two coui'tilcs uro the same,
the same Idea prevails ns to the rela-
tions of the people to their government,
the sympathies of both have been lriani-festi- d

in behalf of the oppressed and tho
down-trodde- Above all, here and In
ISnglund exists the same worshipful re-

spect for th" rights of the man. and es-

pecially for his right to control himself
and to play his own part so long us ho
docs not Injure his neighbor. In these
two countries, nmong all others, do men
love Justice so deaily that the seme law
governs the ruler and the ruled. I'mler
tho system which slip has established
since she lost this country, Knglanel has
wonderfully prospered, and In her pros-
perity we have seen the growth and ex-
pansion of the fundamental Idea of gov-
ernment 011 which our own state Is based.
And we must feel, now that the appeal
for a closer union Is lmido to us. that tho
seed from whlyh this growth and expan-
sion have come, and without which It
could not live, must be saved If we aro
ourselves to remain tho master that w
huvo been and that wo are.

The nations which nre hostile to all
this have Jclncd for tho purpose not only
of limiting, but of ciushlng Jront lirlt-
nln. The govcinmi'tils of the czar and
of tho kaiser, of tho emperor of Austila
and of the king of Italy are against Kng-
lanel nml the- - Kn'llsh nml American the-
ory of government, and are endeavoring
tei destroy some of Its richest fruitage.
The enemies of the right. of the Individ-
ual are contemplating war on democracy
and while the animating spirit of '.his
united hostility to Knglanel und this coun-
try Is Jealousy of tho commercial pros-
perity of both, that cannot be checked
or destroyed without assuillng the polit-
ical principle on which the American
and English people have thrived. Their
enmity is ellrecteel in reality agulust tho
danger to them and their thrones fore-
seen In the expansion of English and
American Influences, Hut they will not
attack our united race. They will not
ilsk a conlllct with nil tho forces at tho
commanil of the hUhest civilization of
the century. On our part, wo do not ele-sl- re

expansion. If we are wise, wo will
decline to enter u movement which has
planted European frontiers in every part
of the ghibe. Hut It wo make a prevent-
ive alliance with Great lirltnln, we join
her lu saying that Anglo-Saxo- n Institu-
tions shall bu elefeneleel by all who llvo
under them wherever they are

such an alliance will do a thou-
sand times more for tho peace of tho
world than nil tho guns and navies that
the kaiser and the czar can heap upon
one another.

NOTES ON RGCENT PUBLICATIONS

In "The Londoners" (Chicago: Herbert
S. Stone. & Co.) Hubert Hltlieus turns his
luelslee genius upon London high society,
which he pictures as something about
half way between bread furco and blunt
burlesque. It Is tho btory of a bored
woman who wanted to get out of society
conspiring with an ambitious woman who
wanted to yet In to further both their
alms by tlie s'mple process (In llction) of
masquerading one us u man, and thus
occasioning u scandal. This plot offers
rich sltuatli'iis anil Mr. Hlehens lias im-
proved most of them with u riotouHiies-- j

of humor suggesting Dickens and u btren.
uousnoss of style siiBgesilnjf very cm.
phattcally the uuthor of "The Green Car-
nation."

"A Ilrldo of Jnpan" (Chicago: Herbert
S. Stone & i'o.) has for Its central (lguro
u captivating Oriental woman In whom
natural kooiIiiphs of heart struggled with
scapt suec.'M against Inherited llconso
anil tho promptlrgs of an environment
not overly fastidious morally. In other
words, the Japanese brlelo about whom
Carlton Davvci linn woven n pathotln little

storv Is an amiable, affectionate and with
al pltlablo wanton, whoso llfo-slor- y show
that the btandards 01 ono civilisation tun-n- ot

bo Imposed Instantaneously upon tho
Venule of another. Tho moral taught, If
a moral Is tutight-a- nd on this point wu
are In doubt-- Is that rarest of blessingu,
chin Ity.

An American, Emory W. Fonn, who
spent ten months In !&!'" with tho Cuban
Insurgents under General Garcia, recites
his experiences In tho Century for June.
Thoso aro quite Interesting in tlielr tes-
timony ns to the sufferings and priva-
tions which tho Insurgents have under-
gone; but they shed little light upon tho
Cuban mllltnry problem. Tho one note-
worthy conclusion derivable from Mr.
Fcim's paper Is that with Spain out, Cuba
will gala a new and marvelous lease of
life.

Cuba figures In tho June Forum to
of thrro leading i.rtliies. "Our

War with Spain Its Justice mid Neces-
sity" is the title of a paper In which Hen-at-

l'ornkcr defends with spirit and abil-
ity the stand of tho senate for wnr;
"Cuba and Its Value as a Colony" affords
Hubert T. Hill, who ns a geologist of tho
I'nltcil States Geological survey bus re-

peatedly traversed tho Island, mi op-

portunity to prove that a more valunlilo
Piece of leal estate eloes not anywhere
exist: and In "Tho War for Cuba" Jo-

seph E. Chamberlln, one ot the Now York
Evening Post's war correspondents, af-
fects 11 disdainful Mugwump mrin. Sen-

ator Foraker's paper In particular ought
to be rend by every American.

Joseph Dana Miller occupies the placo
of honor In the Juno number ot Goeley's
with nn eloquent article exhibiting tho
humanitarian side of the Cuban problem.
Hostile this Ihrre is the usual quota of

d llction, fashions and mis-

cellany.

In ten days, under the stimulus of
George ICeiman's ronnrctleai with It as

.....,l..nt flw, f Ititlnnll luiK erlll1edrill I'PlirCIII .11, 1',,.,...' ....-'-- ...-- - r.-

r(i1t,n.-uiil.un.llinr- M IvI'llllllll'H letter
from Tampa and Key West are among the
most vivid, hilllinut aim juaicious 01 any
wo have sen, nml It is clear that It will
be- - weil worth tho public's while to fol-

low iq) his stoty of the war. The Outlook
eelitorlallv seems almost beyond Improve-
ment: especially will good Americans no
plpiiscd bv Its outspoken patriotism nt 11

time when some eminent Christians ap-

pear to be willing to compromise the
teachings of Christianity In their eager-

ness to get out of the- - war with Spain,

Current History for the first quarter of
1SUS puts 111 d record the es-

sence of tho news of those lively three
months and wins new admiration for tho
skill und impartiality with which It is
edited. .

THU SIXTH MASSACHUSETTS

From the Sun.
Tho welcome given by Haltlmoro to the

Sixth Massachusetts on Sunday will bo
memorable In our national history. That
regiment, thirty-seve- n years ago, on
April 11', ISHl. while marching through
Baltimore from the Philadelphia to the
Washington station, was attacked by a
mob und lost four killed and many
wonndi'd In the light. "To tho Massa-phusel- ts

Sixth." says Nleolay, "belongs
the unfading honor of being the Ilrst reg-

iment, nrmed and equipped for service,
to respond to tlw president's call" for
troops In the civil war. It was also tho
lirst regiment to make the supreme sac-

rifice of llfo on the altar of the country
In that war.

Most fittingly, therefore, did Haltlmoro
honor Sunday's march of this regiment
through Its streets, between the Charles
street and the Camden street stations,
with n great display of fraternity and
patriotism. Maryland and Massachu-
setts, the Carollnas and California, aro
now under ono flag, lighting for a com-

mon country.

PKAISK FIHIM Silt I1UHEHT.

From the London Spectator.
At present It looks very much us It

President McKlnlcy wero going to turn
out one of the plain men who ore
and Illuminated by tho torco of the
mighty Issues with which they have to
deal. All the accounts from Washing-
ton seem to show that the president Is
facing a very dlflleult problem with Just
the quiet dignity and sticngth which otic
would deslru to sco displayed by tho
head of tho stute.

Commercial Spurs.
"Your typewriter girls seems to ho very

ambitious."
"She Is sho has ono great and powerful

ambition."
"What Is it?"
"Sho wants to get off earlier every

Chicago Record.

Public Spirited.
"That olel Skinflint across the street

thero has elono more to boom Uungtovvn
than any other mat. here."

"Ho has? Why. he acts like a surly,
quarrelsome fellow."

"I know; but that man has been the
making of eleven of our lawyers."
Truth.

Lotting Him Down Solllr
"You ri'fuso to marry me." he said bit-

terly, "because I am poor."
"Well, yes," sho replied: "it would

pain me too much to have) people hurt
your leollngs by suylie; that i married
me for my money." liilladeiphlii North
Ainuiieail.

IN MIMIOIIV.

Over the graves where the elenel do He
Sho scatters her (lowers today for tho

sweet
Sad memory of tho years gone by:

And the llfo that pulsed und the hearts
that beat,

Hut the Hag as n guidon llutt'ring free-- .

Where a soldier sleeps In his close green
tent.

Dumb lu Its utnrry bright blazonry
Thrills her heart with a strange now

meaning blent,
Tho flowers she strews for the dead uro

today
Hut the tears that rain from her dear

young eyes
Fall for her soldier far away

Where a tented town on a southern hill
Iks. -- H. C. P.

CHINA and

In Cartel! lots.
We have Just received another bulk

car load of White and Decorated China

and Porcelains, nml can now show
you the latest designs and decorations

In Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets at
prices that can only be made when
goods aro bought In largo quantities

and direct from the manufacturer.

CIEIICMS, E1IR1M,

O'MALUBYCO.

422 Lackawanna Avonuo

60 iWKM
nn

Tin nii'" 111111
1 trMIMiiMMIL

We invite special attention to our line of Goods for this
special purpose, such as

Great

I1USY.

3S
IT IS NO KEAT

TO FIT VOPIJ FHET IN OUH
we ahe of feeiv.

k
111 AND IIO

&

N.

In buying n bras bo euro that
get the best. Our bra3a aro

nil nindo with scamloai brass tublnj and
frame work Is all of steol.

They cost no moro than many
inadoof tho open seamless tubln:. Every
bcditcad Is highly finished and
under a ever tiav-In- s

been to equal It. Our new
Sprlns Patterns are now on

&

At
North

Aveaue.

&
BALE.

For a few days only on
A8H CANS,

OAN3

abowu In store window marked In
plulu figures,

&
. 319 N. avo. "

Wife

Sale
Of in Light and Dark

of very best quality and very wide. Cannot be
found elsewhere equal in quality and designs less than 65
cents.

Our price while last 45 cents.

Lewis, ReMly
& DavIeSo

ALWAYS

THE SALE ON.
SUMMIT FOOTWEAU.

STOnU.
Firn:ns

Lewis, Mellly Mvles,
WYOMING AVENUE.

MILL CONNELL

123 Washington Ave.

JT-ffWr-

BRASS BEDSTEADS.
I'oehUcad,

ItcdsteaeW

bedsteads

lacquoril
peculiar method, iiothlus

producod
exhibition.

HH1

Coeeell 121
Washington

Scranton, Pa.

FGOTE SMEAR CO.
SPECIAL SPECIAL PHICE3.

OALVANIZEU
GALVANIZED CAHHAOE

Articles

BOTE SIIEAt
Wnihlnclon

rs E.

Dresses

iroeaM ami Cream

FIGURED FOULARD SILKS
Grounds, the

they

White

The Closer
You examine tliem the
better you will like
them.

Tailor Hade at
Ready Hade Prices.

Perfect Fit or No Sale.

Step iu aud see what we
have.

We know we cau please
you.

Everybody buys at the
same price.

Boyle &

1YMMKJUW9 4116

FINLEY'S

Was!
Cmis

and

White

Gills
Tho announcement of a SPECIAL

SALE In thoso lines, Is smlllrient to
mnlco business bocm on any ordinary
occasion, but when wo say ' this Is no
odlnary occasion," and that duilns
tho comlnK week wo will brinpr ti the
front tho IlISST AM) JSUIGUTKST as-

sorted ntock of nvorytlilns thnt comes
under tho "heaeiins" of Wash Ocods
over brought to this city, wo ato not
departing from tho truth.

A Special ale
of

Tern Days Itiratira
will mnlco these departments tho Cen-

ter of Attraction, nn I a visit to either
will well repay you, It only to fcoe what
aro really tho Correct Thlnfjs to be
worn In Summer Fabrics.

For a real Warm Weather Dress,
naturally will clulin fltst place,

und our collection of choice things
never equalled what wo aro now show-
ing. AVo have thorn In tho most exclu-
sive designs.

Tho snmo can bo said ns to our un-

limited assortment of

Fine, Plain and Fancy
Pluqes, Dimities,

Scotch Ginghams,
Madras Cloth.

Cheyiots, etc.
And our prices you will nlways find

In keeping with tho quality.

t'mbrellas recovered, whllo you wait.

"We also do repairing on short notice.

Telephone, No. 3,102.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

BAZAAlt

Ramies, Etc, Etc,

afKWVKrfl h'IxK Al$$$k'

wiY wMMr
h v fltwaviS8fcfiv n wwlU'Tl'MssSjru5wfilltt milt

llatwnm flffili

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

S

Beautl-fu- l Dies of
American and Cuba Flagi

Novelties Up to the Hlnute

Stationery and Desk
Supplies

Of Every Description.

With all piircliasos amounting to nrty centsor over no will present ono or tho

Latest Maps of "Cuba"

gains Si Befa

Reynolds Bros
UXAXIOXEItS AND ENailAVEHS,

IIOXEI. JUKMVX UUILOINa
100 Wyoming Avenue.

Wo carry tho lari;oit Una of ofTlce supplloi
In 'orthfiihteustern Pennsylvania.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyomlaj

tilatrlctfj:

ouroirs
illulng, masting, Sporting, Smofceleill

unit tho Itopnuno Guernica:
Company' i

mm explosives.
tnfety I'"uio. t'nin nuet Exploders.

Itooui.iOl Council Uulldlng.
titrautoa.

AGENCIES
tiio, roim rittstcn
JOHN 15. (SMITH .fiON, Plymouth
W. E. MULLIGAN. Wlikes'Ilarn

It PLEASANT

GOA
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality for domestic usq

anil of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Blrdsoyo, delivered In any part of tri
city, nt tho lowest price,.

Orders received at tho ofllce, first floor
Commonwealth bulldlnp, room No. 0

tolephono No, 3024 or at tho mine, tela-pho-

No. 272, will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho nilno,

Wl X, SMITE


